use ^is money for the construction of a large irrigation-tank." Being pleased with
what his wife had to say, the hunter became busy and selected a large area lymg to
^e west of the town and started construction of a very large tank which would hold
the         wasted water of the surrounding country. After paying the masons
and workers all the money he had with him, he found that the tank was still
incomplete. He fell to thinking thus: "I brought away only part of the treasure.
is much more left behind. I shall bring this also bit by bit." He was thus able
to complete the work of the tank. He then built a temple to Lord Vishnu in the
of the tank. Soon the tank was full of purest water. He also built another
for Sankara in the midst of the water. Where the forest had been, he cleared
all the trees and built inns and choultries and distributed them to Deva Brahmanas.
He     them, in charity, much gold and clothes and made them all contented and
He then addressed them all and said: "How is it that a Kirata, who lives by
fuel, has become so wealthy? How build a great tank, how construct temples
to     and choultries? and distribute lands to you all9 It is all through your mercy
!     been able to accomplish all this. Pleased with the kirata and his devoted
they praised their noble actions, and christened them "Dwijavarma" and
^Seeiavathi". These two then collected all their relatives and continued to live and
the people well. The new place thus created by clearing the jungle they named
^Devarathapuram".
Dwijavarma and his wife reached the end of their lives, the messengers
Brahma, Vishnu and Rudra came thither and began to quarrel among them-
as to who should take possession of the two souls. Narada approached
and said: "Please stop your quarrelling and listen to my words. This Kiraata
constructed the tank etc., with stolen money. Hence he will have to wander as a
'^: ^S^^a) ghost till all the rightful owners of the wealth also die and leave
!heir physical bodies". On hearing Narada speak thus, all the messengers went
their way.
For twelve years after that, Dwijavarma was to remain a Vaayubhoota before
antariksha. Narada spoke to Seelavathi and said that while she was free
^rom all fault, she was really responsible for all the good done to the populace; and
so she could go immediately to Brahma-Loka. But Seelavathy said she would not
her husband who had become Vayu-bhoota but would wait till he realised his
bJ—^-^y (mental or heavenly) and would go wherever he went She added- "If
there be any (Parihara) expiation that I can perform so that my husband may attain
his . -a-bcdy soon, please instruct me; and I shall do accordingly. Narada said-
If you desire that your husband be granted a bhoga body soon, I shall certainly
enunciate a sure method for you. You shall fast and bathe in the Mahatheertha daily
?Th A^ and then eat oniy roots and fruits- Your men^' worship
aw^^bvtoos jl. f i? s^b Mantra Japa- Even ^^-hatya sin is washeS
T^Ly^          Mantra1 SOT without doubt' a" other s'^". So saying
Narada mitiated her into Rudra dhyanam and vanished. Seelavathi did as Narada
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